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.
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',
Lady Dulcss'ton expressing' the Committe'e*d condolence for the death cf
: .I... 1
50ra
DI&CGZ&XI,whose Loss was mc~&& by all who had coll,aborated wS%2:
_

him in the work of the &man .Rights Commission,

COl!E3Z!dEERATION
03' ARiIfXJB 7 TEROUGE
Il.1 05' ?!I% DWT INT~~TIONAI;
\
D%CL&%TIONOF mJMANRZGEJX3,
(T1/$%,.&/8T>
.,
,
The CIIAI~~ suggested that the representative
of the

t0

seven., ehould be invited

to which the dra;fting

so at that time, so that the -subrc~~%~.?,~~~~.

do

oF

remarks into accbilnt,
Dr. b!AL@ (b3b~On)

heartQy

I

hoar tiha Hews of the representative

WelCUmed
,*

the

op~Odm?ity

4x1

o;e the
I World Jewish Gong#srs, ui=o

had made an Important contribution

to the
I. wprk carried.,, ou6.,..in Geneva.,
I
MY, BXEHEN~LD(FTorXd Jewish Congress). thanked the Oo&t%ce

for aSM.ing

him the opportunity

YefeY to parag&h

'2 of artit0.e

Proposed by the representative

to make a 'statemtint,
seven, &he deletion

O$

BT~zQ,,

Be wished to

of which had been
c

1

_,

.

paragraph'*ould'

.
“.
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aompromise agreement8
its praotice

“Slavery9

is a ahallenge

%O

in ed.l its

form,

s&l1

be prohibi+,d,

the WIYSCdenGe of the world,”

m, wao1\s (Uhited K?.n@om) expref3sed his readiness
either the United States or the k’rench text,
appropriat eneuu of the phras e “its
oonscienoe of the world”

practice

em-Mated

but wocdered RB to the
IS a challenge to the

in the Declaration,

a aomnentar;r on the principle

aOoept

t0

That phrase constj.lutea

in the article

and, Glspeag

he apeed with the idea expressed, he thought that the inclusion
commentary In one article
oommntaries

might lend to the inoI.usion

In al.1 the artidLes

text,

UUO~

of similar

of the Declaration,

vote in favour o$ the proposed United States

of

He would therefore
but with the omim~ior

of the last santence,
MY, WU (China) agreed with the remarks of’ the United Kin&m
representative,

He suggested that the,artiole

“Jberyona is entitled
W+

SANTA CRUZ

to

fret3dom

(Chile)

slavew

from

rQm&s

of the matter aa

taking

i&o

of both the USSR and Branch representatives

@&dxm@ of skvery

involuntary

gerviGu41

at the present time,

in his

A&though he apeed With

of the United ~tin&doq representative,

VbW Of' the $ravity

OX

favoured the French text tiichl

Opinion, maa 0erve as a aom;pratiae text,
the Wti~iem

shatid be worded a8 fOll[

the last

he thou&t
conaiaexation

tbtj
Vie

ooncemQ% the
sentence shVla

be retaipa,
/The 0lX.Q~

I*

Moreover,

he ob jectsed to t&a usb iti the French

tex‘b OF the word “abuaif”q

Mr& AWOOD
s&niiar

to i&t one

but he prafer~~~+d

kranslation

of th@

:

(Australia)

thaucht. that

the $rench text

(aoom&t E/W.4

by tie United. States

ptiop0of3d

T’QB

the former became 2-k con&lned

a reference

to p

by the law of the various

to

the fa’ct that

everyone

wafl ontitbed

tjo freedom fxon intexferaric

Mr, WILSON (United Ringlorn~ thought
,appropriate

to inolude referenoe to fmily

dealt with that subject

Mr+

SmA

ki.f’e III article

to *he text

CRUZ’(Chile)

to the Declaration

reputa%ion of’ an individual,
mcrecy

proposed by his

~~~~~

doyument E/CN,k/&./Apd,g,
aCreed that

it would be prefesabI.e

to mix di@%mmt ooncepts in the sane article,
attention

13, whfeh

at greator length*

He drew the Comtittoe*~l ,attention
@ation, oontained*in

that 2t would be mo

aaoptd

30 drew the

in Bogota,

the inviolability

w,lzere the honour am3
of hia &mSclle

arzI t2z

of hia oorraspondenoe were dealt w$th in three paragrapha,

ug@eed 1 :%I tie repreaentatlve

of Gbin~ that

rapt

those

~onceptt;a‘

II lould

$
bo

stressed as being the xQIIJGB ‘50 ‘which everyone wa~3entitled.
.
Fhe CHAl%MANproposed a rewording
elininuting

of the UnSted States

referenoe to “fcirt~ily’~ *
. ..

.,
Mr* W&%lN. #idted Kingaom) withdrew the U&ted Klngd~m
.,
:
and exwm3~d h3.s NQpaXt .of . the new united Statels $ext. ,‘,
_
,.
f
A
?/Mr*

pm

.’

.

:;
,.

.
,,.\.
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I
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i

individuals
society; 'He'a@+eed that o&&&ions'&
'>
.,
'
toward their respective states we& det&nined
by the 'states
,,
':
themselves; but in view of the K ySn$ oxtent of natfona!l obligatiorks,
individuals'and

ha qposed'any

general li~tatibn

in &tide

i0 & the rright to fro@ '

mavament, and stated that he would only consider

exp~ossly

doclaxation;

which laid

which the rights
indicated

of nan

draw 4 distinction

down the absolute,
WO~O b~fad~,

apd

positive

$hQ

defined

'

.’

l

I@.‘., AZKOUL (Lebanon)

.

between the
principles

on

which

conventicq

limitations
of those riE;htsr
He tharofora su&'ostad
.,
the question of J.irqi.tations should not be oonsiderod in

that

oonnoction

thQ

with articles

.of ihe dkaration.

* The CRAIRMAIV,noting that the dlstxssion
pazawaph
St-x3

2 of Artiiole

LO, rsve&ed

to paramaph 1.

amcndmont fo omit the limitations

had drifted

to,

7ho Wit@..

Q-r p~apaph

L, bein&

furbhor
f’urbhor removed from t;ho Geneva t,eXt than the French -prq?oaa~,
._
1,
I: .; .I(
,’
w&a put to the vote 9 lrst,
,
T&e Committee adop
Voto.8

t0

? I.. .
,

he Vnitod

,,

States amen&o-.

qle with one .ahStcxltiGn.
.',

.

'

I:>

L

The 'CJIAZWAN then took up p0rae;raph 2 to which)' sho"said,
.,
; ;,

lx a t'ssR f3-mf3Pdnlontto that pw~ap.h,
/Mr, cnssm

,.

over

the

tie there$ora. felt

nk3Ctor.

to gzraaaph.2
the ri&ts

cohatitutcd

of individuals

to impose certain

that the Nethorlande

the most ?%asonablo. comprotiss,betWx.
to free movomont and the right

obli&tiom

on *ho& citizens.

proposed thae &he linitation

Oxl

the Nethorkn&
The CHclDM

individuals'

rights

present article,

of states

Coi?soquontly,

clause df &+xa&&h

in paragraph 2i should that pxk$&ti
8 VdB

4mo@nent

be rcjbcted

ho

1 shoti&

be included

ho'would

sug~ost

amOEidm&k
pointed out kha$ over-all

would bo laid

limita$ioM

clown in Article

its purpose m-t&t bo to cover

2,
cases

of t-ho Russ&n wives .wha wcm unable to jdin their

As

of

regezds the

siM.1~
English

to that
and

American husbands abroad.
Mr, WGWN (UnIted Kingdo&,) ae~oed with

the Chairman's

rcmnul1;s. Ee also supported the Labanose reps-esentativols
statement'
',
' Wd felt that 1lmitatiQnS in the declaratioi,
beyond the general
Principles
mmber

of

In JktiClo
restrictive

2, o&e Eitartod, wotiJ& load to an Infinite
provi~.i~n~1.

The declaration

should rath&

Mr. PAVLOV (Union

0% Soviet

tha& his amendment to paragraph
Notherland~~
certain
the lihl;ht

,l -- which

amendment to paragtxph

limits

to free

ally foreiC;ller

protested

of the United

EL aompletely

matter,

taken

slnee

always

reference

by the rep3?esontative
domestic

to the

-- was, even more justif3.ed

country

against

filt

amendments settin&

Kingdom suGgestion

Prom a given

He stronl;ly

qorresponded

both

2,

emimation

of the United

,Socia?+.ist Republios)

in ,,

the departure

entailed

,oP

some p~occdure.

to the case mentioned.

States,

stating

He insisted

that

tha.t it was

a vote

should
1

be

on his ame,ndment,
Mr, SANTA CRUZ (Chile)

felt

to the Bench

amendment, ha would vote

consideration

which

had esplalned

that

a&xinst

part

of paramaph

.

not ob jectir,g

it

in

View

Of

before.

Tho CXWR&:AI\Jthen proceeded
to the’ firet

while

to the voix

c-n ams~tient

2,

one abstention,.
r-r-*ll*lr
The CWIIRWV stated
States,

she would vote

agains t

Mr, W?j (China)

Tly

as Rkprusentative

the French
I

of the United

amendment 8

aleo sa. d the,t he would v lj~ against

amendmctit as beine; superfluous
in ArticAe

that,

in’view

UT the limitations

that

contemplated

2,
Krenoh amendme&
.--II-----C was rejected

by four

votes
--a.--. to two, with

one abst&x!on,
---m-w
The United Staterr
--#““.h..---?-YICr
none< cm.
with

amendment w&s ass&by

votes

to

two abstentionrj,,

The amendmqA au&bested by the Tfnitod
-,_I
was act-y

five

f’ivo

v’otea to none,

with

Kin

on@ &betontion,
.3_C-.
/JQ, WILsOsJ

.

if

settle

-boy so d.esire,

do ao.”
indir

Ee thought

that

i,n any country
it

dual ‘8 riGF;ht to d.iuost
I

wiLLin@

was sssentiall.~
himself

a question

Gmova had been to ensure individuals’

ok’ an

that

right

the

to d.$mst

intan%l.cn

i,n

themmlves

nationality.
YIP; CASSIN

night

thorn to

of his national.ity,

The CmIRMhLJ agx~~d.,, c;nd rucaJ.lod

to their

to allow

(I&u-Lc~)

a:geaa that

the text

load to dtial oitizenehip.

iaight

raise

only

intxmded

dSPficuM.es

unable~ to obtain

visas

had also

opposed that

concfq$s

,of immigration

&hqra thou@G

and suggested

to providc3

that

t:: at

the article

the mttor

f3mergenoy asylum to parsocuted
in time,

article

stood.

’

SANTA CI;UZ, (Wle)

Mr,

aB it

lfe ryal~ed

thal; Lord

UT).the grounds

and auylum;

it

had

.

*’

of oitlzenshi-p
!

persms
Dukes’!~~

that

it .oo~~~~?used.
%ho
propo* od

oonsoq~~wr~tly

been/W

aiM.

M-m

the United Nations;
it

,has f,ounB a new ‘plaoe of reaid.entm for &tim? : Thus

would’ be olear that the asyWn gtxb~a

Mr.

CAGESIN(France),

o%herwlse found in national
I
IWheslands
raised

French aLt0rmtive

Artiola

lo),

/

in the Iight

oonstitutlons,

view on that ,quWion,

by the Braallian
artzft

ms &~QOIW~

and that-the

aF the xarmrlss by the

he disagreed with the

1% fm3Amr noted that&s

points

and chinase (Xovemxxents would bs met bY the
0f 4+t

8rticI.o

However, ha opporjsa dell&ion

(doomed

E/@W@2/ABd.8,

of the limitation

,

x

,

-

GiWae; 1

. ,:.:.

;’

_

Mlm~ SEAR. (American Fsdor~tion
that the declaration
that

of labor),

po+.l;ing

haa been i~~pirea by Kazf pqsecutlons,

out
?ecaZled

many ,rafuE;ees had perished because they had been returned

Carmany by coLintries
provision

in which they had. sough’i: refuge,

for international

action

emergenoy cases r She therefore

retained

w0t.d.a

Furthermore,

neoesaaril;y

not

suggested that

to

oowr

the text

should be

$n its pmsent f’om~.
I$?, WU (China) raised the question

the French. proposal,

the ZTnfted Natioaa

members would have to take action

With reGard
countries
frontiers,

to

the @anch suggestions,

m-drafting

according

01” its

Individual

he thought
with

that

sinoe

cases arj.sing

at their

consultation.

aeletj,on of the secrmd sentence,

of the f frst

to

of the refugees.

there would be no t&m for international

Kis own governmmt prefemsd
following

Qrganlcatbon

an behalf

would have to deal, principally

of whether,

sentence :

and the

psX%myone shall

have

the right
raolai

to seek) and RI!I~ be granted -tomporaq asy%m, from politioal,
and religious
persecution,”
In that way governments c 0U.l.d
~-IQ%

be attaokod for ganting

asylum.

Hs tlloul7;b that

by the representative

of the World Jewish

and that the addition

of the word ‘“temporary”

Congress

Mr* lW%crV (Union of Soviet tiocialdst
the French proposal,

as wsll

as the enumeration

the teit

was too detailed

was nufflclent

so iant If ic persecution..

,

~,epubl~.cs) supp&ted
of types

in the United Kingdom amendment which however, he felt,
include

sug~;aatad

of perseoution
oh0uJ.d

R~UO

E/CN.k[AC.L,'SR.36
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He alslo Bupported the Frenoh re&~sentative
retain

fs proposal to

th6 lihitation

C&,IEI~, ttitihout whioh it might be posfxlble
1
for ~IJIQ. govermentg to @ant ad@um td I&L oxriminala on the barjis
’!
0f the de0laXtztion.
?Be etated&&
he ItrrtiZld support both. amen@nenta,
.i
bxt agreed with We j?.epresentati$q oif Cthiga that the role of the

Un!,ted Nations

in the matter had not been olearly

Mr, CASSIN (Franoe),
sentative,

Elantativs

and not states,

that soientifio

by the United Nationa,
Organization

While agreeing with the USSR repre-

i;l general,

he pxleferred

AEI regards the part to be played

ae auoh to guapantee that asylum granted. by its Members

the burden alone,

oountiries

Mr, SAIW?A~
CRU’6 (Chile)

knowing thus that they would not carry

vould herrl%te lee@ to grant asylum+

agreed with the repx%eaxltaLCivo oF Franoe and

his propotjala *
Mr, AZKOUL

(Lebanon) asged for clarification

to seak refuge ” in artiole
Under that artiole,
co-operation

10 of the Frenoh text

he ,%id, rapid a&ion

of the “right

@t/CN/82/Add~ 8) 4

could be taken if United Na+ione

wer? provided not by agreement on saoh aaae, buti after

Lhe refugee had been granted asylum; he W&Bready to aaoept auoh an
interpretation,
that

‘

he stated that it would. be the duty of the

to refugees would be tsm?orctry;

al3.pp0ha

should be based rin the riQ;hts

pe.reeatitiCn werj .a realijsy,

rex”erence to perseoution

.

in reply to the United Kingdom rep&e-

said that the declaration

of inaiviauau

defined,

As regards the question of orlminals,

the meaning of the word “perseoution”

Bince fugitive

orimin~ls

were never

Be thought that

enumeration

lest

be Inaduertmtly

Bornetypes

the Chineee ~ropoaal

of

c0naidered

he pointed out

would ~lolve Qhe diffio~~*Y
victims

of persOoufionsl

type~l of perseouti on, should be avoided
omitted,

He wmlsdsd

by @ayin& thae

a:t@t be amended to lnoJ.xde the words ,“*eWor@Y”

E/CN, 1q’X , .-#I? ,3 b
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be grant Ml”..

EQ oppos,ed enge,rat.i,oq )(of types of perseoutlon.
*

:
China, said that the most important

consideration

was to’ induce

blombors of khe United Nations to say from 4%~ outset that,
of persecution,
against

they wou&I grant aaylwn to the refugees,

in case
He was

ths ing1uoio.n of the word “tempozvxy.”
The CRAmbW proposed the, fo&ation

draft a new article
The ChaimnantmI,

00 a’ working

3.1,
wae .acoept’ed,

The. me&in& lose at ,5r50 p+m, ”

’

@Wp”:tO

